
? SATURDAY EVENING,

REDDING EMPLOYES
fIRE CONGRATULATED

President George F. Baer Com-
mends His Men For Faithful

Service During Recent Tie-up

With regular and extra forces,
?working day and night repairing the
damages made by last Sunday's bliz-
nard to the Readlner Railway Bystem,
officials were able to announce to-day
that the system was again In complete
\u25a0working order and that all trains were
Hgain on schehdule time.

No person appreciated the efforts
of the employes to help restore an
nlmost demoralized railroad system
to a normal condition, than did Presi-
dent George F. Bear, of the Reading
H.vstem, and in recognition of their
faithful services, the following notice
was posted on all bulletin boards to-
day:

"The management congratulates
and thanks you all for the services
you have BO efficiently rendered to
Hie company and to tlie publia in
BO speedily restoring the transpor-
tation facilities which the storm had
so suddenly and severely disabled.

"It is a matter of just pride that
we have a faithful, heroic and effi-
cient. organization that Can be de-
pended upon to meet every emer-
gency."

Standing of the Crews
HAItRISHt'RC SIDE

Philadelphia Division?lo7 crew first
to go after 12 p. m.: 115, 114, 103, 126.

Engineer for 110.
Firemen for 115, 121.
Conductors for 111, 126.
Brakemen for 103. 115.
Engineers up: Wenrick, McGulre,

No Boozing Will Be
Allowed by Firemen

Unanimous action was taken by
members of the Firemen's Union at an ]
adjourned meeting in the Reily Hose i
Company house last night barring In- j
toxicating liquors from, all lire houses I
during the convention next October.

Fire Chief John C. Klndler said to-
day. "I shall co-operate with the |
general committee, and the members I
of the union, in carrying out the j
action of the union at last night's j
meeting. There lias long been an es- |
tablished rule prohibiting liquor.
around fire houses, but the action of
last night will give stronger emphasis
of this rule."

lIEV. J. G. ADAMS ILL

The Rev. J. G. Adams, who has re-
turned home from the hospital after a
Serious operation, is improving rapid-
lyy, but is still confined to the house.

Buying Drugs
In buying drugs you

should always remem-

ber that some drug

stores sell butter drugs

than some stores, just

the same as some cloth-
iers sell better clothes
than others. This is

one of the stores that
sell the best and pur-
est drugs obtainable at
prices just as low as
any in the city.

| Phone us your wants.

GOLDEN SEAL
DRUG CO.
HENRY G. BELWER,

Proprietor.

11 S. MARKET SQUARE
-

Keanc, Lefever, Wolf, Baldwin, Walker,
Spcasc, Sober, May, Blsslnger, 'Pen-
nant, McGowan, Slieffer, (ireen, Geesey,
McGemmlll, Brubaker, Howard, Hubler.

Firemen up: Cover, Emrlck, Minear,
Newman, Sowers, Gonder, Gillums, Slat-
tery, Miller, Mease, Hoyer. Rudy.

Conductor up: William Ford.
Brakemen up: Bogner, Ressler, Bal-

tozer, Buaser, Shultaebei-ger, Hill, Mil-
ler, Wiland, Dowhower, Cox, Murray.
Shope, Munima.

Middle Division?2l7 crew first to go
after 1:20 p. ill.: 232, 248, 244, 242.

Marysville: 208, 208.
Firemen up: Stober, Mumper, Mas-

terson, Henderson, Bortel, Malone, Sny-
der, Hupp, Hunter, J. D. Hoffman, Reed-

I er, Braselmann, Kohr.
Brakemen up: Putt. Murray, Shearer,

Foltz, Klick, Walk, Adams, Trout, Mus-
ser.

Vard Creirn?To go after 4 p. m.:
Kngineers for 306, 70", 1816, IS6B.
Firemen for 707, 1758, 1270. 00.
Engineers up: J. H. Snyder, Loy,

Meals, Swab, Harvey, Crist, Stahl, Saltz-
man, Kuhn, Shaver, Landls, Hoyler,
Beck, Harter, Blever, Mallaby, Rodg-
ers.

Firemen up: Getty, Hart, Sheets,
Balr, Eyde, Keever, Knupp, Haller,
Ford. Klearner, Bartolet. Shelter, Snell,
Crawford, Rauch, Welgle, Lackey,
Cookerley, Maeyer.

E\OLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division? 2l6 crew first

to go after 12:45 p. in.: 246, 238, 210,
208, 212, 244, 211, 2uß, 202, 237, 22i, 232,
231, 247, 219.

Kngineers for 11, 244, 255.
Firemen for 211, 216, 219, 227, 238,

258.
Conductors for 21G, 238.
Flagmen for 201, 216.
Brakemen for 238, 239, 246, 247.
Brukemen up: McCall, Stehman, Mal-

seed, Rone, Koclienoui', Brownawell,
Hoops, Felker, Wolfe, Summy, Balr,
May.

Middle Dlvlnlon?24s crew first to go
after 1 p. m.: 214, 237, 247.

THE HEADING
Ilnrrlsburg Division? lß crew first to

go after G:3O u. m.: 20, 17, 19, 6, 24, 3,
15. 21.

Helpers' crews: Ferner, Freed.
East-bound, after 2:30 p. m.: 67.Engineers up: Wood, Martin.
Firemen up: King, Harman, Ely,

Longneoker, Burd, Murray, Viewing,
Lex, Kennedy, Bingaman, Hoffman,
Kelly, Rumbaugh, Hollenbach, Hender-
son, Painter, Jones, Lower.

Brakemen up: Ayres, Fleagle, Hoov-
er, Stephens, Strain, Warren, Epley.

Honor Students at
Academy Are Named

Honor students at the Harrisburg
Academy for tlio month past were
announced yesterday. They number
thirty-three. There were eleven first
honor students and twenty-one were
awarded second honors. The list is as
follows:

First Honor-?Andrew E. Buchanan,
Jr., George P. S. Jeffers, Donald Ocn-slager, William Smiley, Mercer B. ITate, Jr., Burgess Broadhurst, Russell
A. Hoke, Sidney McKenzle, JamesStewart, Robert Seltz and John C.!
Kunkel.

Second Honor?Burdge O. Bushnell,
George Bailey, George Bennethum,
Onofre Castells, John J. Helff, BensonS. Harvey, Allen Laudennilch. WilburMorse, Clare Steelier, George Shreiner,
Lester ShealTer, Donald Wieland, Ed-
win Brown, Charles Dunkle, William
C. Fisher. Thomas Hargest, David
Shotwcll, Edward E. Sanford, John H.Troup, Richard Weaver and James
Wickersham. I

REAR ADMIRAL LYON DIESPhiladelphia, March 7. ?Rear Ad-
miral George A. Lyon. United States
Navy, retired, died at the home of hisson here yesterday and his body was
taken to Erie, Pa., to-day. He was 76years old. He was a native of Penn-
sylvania and entered the naval service
as assistant paymaster in ISG2.

PRODUCE STORE ROBBEDSunbut'y, Pa., March 7.?Two mill,
believed to have been tramps, forcedan entrance Into the wholesale pro-
duce store of L. C. Bowersox & Co.,
Sunbury, and stole severul hundreds
of dollars worth of goods. It is the
fourth time in as many mouths that
the place has been robbed.

TEETH

A scioiuiticuUv constructedroofless plate. Glvce lasting
comfort and satisfaction. Hy-gienic. Cannot be had elsewhere.We are the originators of ItooNless plates. Do not be deceivedby others. Come in the morning
and go homo at night with a new
set that fits perfectly.

Plates repaired on short notice.

MACK'S
PAINLESS DENTISTS

310 Market Street.
Open Days and Eieiilngs.

DR. DIXM GIVES
IDEAS ON "CURES"

Health Commissioner Puts Out One
of His Week-end Talks on

Timely Topic

State Commissioner of Health Sam-
uel G. Dixon In one of his week-end
talks urges that people bewaro of
alleged cures and to take only well-
known remedies for the ills which
come in winter time.

The doctor's remarks are along this
line:

"We are continually reading of the
gullible individuals who Invest their
money in all manner of get-rich-quick
schemes. These poor dupes are the
laughing stock of sensible men and
women, who wonder how they could
bo misled by the exaggerated promises
of fake promoters. For every Indi-
vidual who invests with these unscrup-
ulous financial sharks there are a
dozen equally gullible people who
throw away their money and risk their
health and happiness by investing in
fake cures. A man may lose his money
and be none the worse for it in the
long run if he profit by his experi-
ence, but the use of consumption
cures, soothing syrups. Spring tonics
and cure-alls of every description is
fraught with genuine danger. Often-
times these quack remedies contain
habit-forming drugs. The ailing men
and women who trust to these and
delay consulting an experienced phy-
sician are trifling with their most
precious possession?health.

"Physicians of professional stand-
ing do not advertise. Any man who
claims in print or elsewhere that he
has an unfailing cure for the ills of
humanity should be regarded with the
utmost suspicion. Traveling quacks
advertising under tlielr own names or
as "medical institutes" should be
strictly avoided. They prey upon the
weak and ailing. The majority of
their advertisements begin with ex-
travagant promises of free treatment,
and in the long run they usually suc-
ceed in ileecing their patients out of
far more than a regular physician
would have charged to attend the case.
Ninety-nine times out of a hundred the
poor patients are worse off than they
were in the beginning. All too often
there is a tragic ending. Medical
ethics require a physician to give
freely to the world all discoveries
which may benellt humanity. This is
rigidly adhered to by all physicians of
any professional standing. The estab-
lished physician, like "the established
merchant, depends for his livelihood
upon his reputation for fair dealing
and his ability as a practitioner."

Arrangements Being Made
For Vanderbilt Funeral

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., March 7.?Ar-

rangements for the funeral of George
W. Vanderbilt were delayed to-day
pending conferences between his
brother. Frederick W. Vanderbilt, and
other members of the family. Efforts
were being made to communicate with
William K. Vanderbilt, who is abroad.It is regarded as probable that tllfe
body will be taken to New York to-
day or to-morrow and buried on tlio
old Vanderbilt estate at New Dorp,

| Staten Island.

Too Many Divinity
Schools, Says Yale Man

New Haven, Conn., March 7.-
"There are too many divinity schools
in this country," declared the Rev.
Anson Phelps Stokes, secretary of Yalt,
University, to the Religious Education
Association to-day, "and many of them
are hopelessly sectarian. Only 10 out
of 82 are classed as nonsectarian.
Many of the smaller schools have onlv
a trifling income and their training of
men for the ministry is Inadequate.
Only 20 out of 82 are connected with
great universities."

COMMISSION WILL INVESTIGATE
THE INDUSTRIAL SITUATION

Washington, D. CT., March 7.?Far-
reaching Inquiry into practically all
phases of the industrial situation inthis country with a view to making
important recommendations to Con-
gress shortly will be undertaken by
the federal industrial relations com-
mission. In announcing this fact to-
day Frank H. Walsh, chairman of the
commission, stated that public hear-ings would be held in the principal in-
dustrial centers, beginning probably
the last of March and continuing
through the early summer.

SHOOT MAD DOGS
Reports that two mad" dogs wereroaming about the Hill district biting

people, caused much excitement for a
time this morning. Patrolmen Cum-mings and Carson were put on the
trail of the dogs, and'an hour later
both dogs were reported dead.

AMUSEMEXTS AMUSEMENTS
_ ~

AMUSEMENTS

Chestnut Street Auditorium
THE HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

by Arrangement With Thos. M. Henneberry, Presents

NIBLO TRAVEL TALKS
TONIGHT

IRELAND
The land that lures, attracts and charms, presented in a series of

wonderful colored views, and many feature motion pictures vividly
described by Mr. Arthur B. Price.

Is Your Name Kelly?
There's a message for you at the Chestnut Street

Auditorium to-night. '.Be there at 8 sharp.

WONT PAY BILLS
FOR SHOVELING

State Getting Accounts From
Supervisors For Work on

Township Highways

«f No pay m«n t b
4 will be made by
jfiy the State authorl-

tea to supervisors
/mKWJwV a-iid other tow n-

iw lyMStiyk ship authorities
who send bills for

I clearing snow from
s iSSlilOOniflT roads to the State
g gailWWWMlHighway Depart-
gjß ." .jyji. JQ ment and dozens
THfte? 11*- ?'win of bills for such
work are being returned with infor-

mation that the State Is not bound ex-
cept for such work as la ordered on

main highways by its superintendents.
This is the first tlmo Father Penn has
ever been called upon to pay for
shoveling snow and the people at the
Capitol are somewhat surprised at the
bills that have been coming in. Ap-
parently some of the supervisors open-
ed up highways without being order-
ed to do so and some sent bills for
work on highways which are not un-
der State control.

It is expected that the cost of open-
ing up State main highways, where
the work was handled by the superin-
tendents and which was extensive be-
cause of the huge drifts in eastern
countries will run into thousands ofdollars, this being the ilrst time the
State has been called on for this task
since the Commonwealth 'ook over
the main highways.

Meetings Ahead. ?Meetings will be
held ?within a short time in several of
the cities of the State by the State
Industrial Accidents Commission,
which Is in charge of the drafting of
an employers liability law and the
suggestion of people and organizations
interested will be invited. The sched-
ule of meetings has not yet been made
up.

Tlio State Dependents Commission
has outlined Its study of the ways andmeans of caring for those who by dis-ease, misfortune or accident can not
care l'or themselves and a compre-
hensive plan will be submitted to theLegislature. Other commissions in
charge of charitable and correctional
projects approved by the last legisla-
ture will meet within a month to ac-
tively prosecute their work.

Counties Must Pay. Dr. Joseph
Kalbfus, secretary of the State Game
Commission, has put the question
whether counties must not pay the
bounties for scalps of noxious ani-
mals and birds whether they receive
an appropriation from the State reim-
bursing them or not. In the opinion
of the game oiflclal the acts of 1907
and 1913 are alike and the counties
are called upon to pay for the scalps
as a matter of business and whether
the legislature pays them back or not
is silent. The decision of the legal
department will make a big difference
to many counties which have refused
to pay until the State shows some
signs of paying over income from the
hunters' licenses, which the fiscal au-
thorities can not bo touched without a
specific appropriation.

Must Install Train.?The Public Ser-
vice Commission has recommended
that an evening service between PinoGrove and Outwood bo installed for
the accommodation of the miners re-
siding along the 8. & S. branch of the
Reading Railroad. The schedule calls
for a train that will reach Outwood
not later than 0 o'clock p. nv This
service will take miners home direct-ly from the mines and they will no
longer bo compelled to walk several
miles. The commission found that it
would not reasonable to order a
morning service from Outwood be-
cause it would involve a net loss of
$25 daily to the Reading Company.

Meters Questions Up.?Public ex-
pression of opinion in regard to regu-
lations governing tho use of meters
for water, electricity, gas and steam
in Pennsylvania will be heard by the
Public Service Commission at a hear-ing announced to-day for Monday,
March 16. Representatives of all pub-
lic utility corporations who may de-
sire to appear will be heard, accord-
ing to this arrangement: 10 a. m.
for water; 12 noon for steam; 2 p. ni.
for gas and 4 p. m. for electricity.

In the last few weeks the question
of regulation of meters has come in
from several of the cities of tho State
and so many angles have been pre-
sented that the commission has deter-
mined to seek the views of all inter-
ested.

Superior Court. The Superior
Court will begin its March sitting hereto-day with twenty-six cases listed, in-
cluding eight from this county and
a number from York, Clearfield, Cen-ter, Philadelphia, Northampton, Cum-berland, Adams, Perry and Mifflin.
Tho division of Washington township
is expected to be argued among the
Dauphin cases. Monday night the
Governor will entertain the judges ut
dinner at the Executive Mansion.

Park Buildings Sold.?The State
realized SSBO from the sale of thir-

-1 teen buildings in the Capitol ParkExtension, the sale being conducted by
the Board of Public Grounds andBuildings. E. G. Patton paid 5158
for 124 Cowden street and Benjamin
Pruss SB2 for 514 Stato street. No.

| 406 Filbert street was sold to John S.
: Inch, Dalmatia, for $65. Other saleswere 445 State, J. G. Starry, Llngles-

! town, $25; 432 South alley, J. M. Ha-
maker, Highsplre, $25; 507 Cowden,
T. Dundoff, Steelton, S4O; 400 Cowden

1Kark Schnabl, Penbrook, sl7; 603-5
South alley, E. G. Patton, sls 408

| Filbert, W. J. Lewis, Glenwood, S4O;
i 600-2 South, J. M. Holtztnan, Lingles-
town, $25 each; 120 Cowden, W. B.

Kaufman, Lemoyne, $45 and 117 Tan-
ners, Murray Ott, Camp Hill, $lB.

| Petition Filed.? Daniel K. Hock, of
Berks, to-day filed a petition to be a
candidate for tho Democratic State
committee.

Big Week on Hill.?ln spite of the
storms this week the attendance of
visitors was large, Including delega-
tions of railroad men from the west-ern part of the State.

No Information Yet.?Adjutant
General Stewart said to-day that he
had received no further information
regarding the proposed maneuvers in
the vlcihlty of Baltimore or whatbrigades would take part.

May Quarantine. ?The State Live-
stock Sanitary Board may declare a
quarantine for rabies against Lewis-
burg and adjoining townships and re-
quire all dogs to be muzzled or killed.

Test Lenker Law. ?Steps have beentaken at Hazleton to secure a teat of
the Lenker mine dockage law, whichwas one of those passed by the last
Legislature. The test will be made
in the Luzerne courts.

Big Trace Taken. ?The State this
week took title to about 2,500 acres
of additional forest land in Lycoming
county, increasing Its holdings in thatcounty to 100,000 This is one-
tenth of tho total resrves.

Extra Institute*.- owing to tho
storms A. L. Martin, chief of the divi-sion of farmers' Institutes has ar-ranged for additional sessions In sov-
leral couijties. They will be held next
! week.

COLE CAR AGENCY
TAKEN BY BOWMAN'S

Demonstrator Arrives Today and
Car Will Be at Auto

Show

Bowman & Co., who are represent-
ing Paige-Detroit and Lozler and
Crawford cars, have taken on the
agency for the Cole car. Cole cars
have been standardized and will have
a big sale in the East this Spring.

The Cole's transcontinental test trip
showed up the working wonder of the
car. Cole test car won a rough race
with a train in northern California.
The climb up Mt. Hood was another of
the marvelous stunts, sometimes tak-
ing a grade of 30 per cent. Going
through the "Mud Flats" of Nevada
but the enormous power of the car
to the severest test. Yet the car pro-

ceeded at a steady gait all tlio way.
The Cole four, completely equipped, is
$1,923. The demonstrator reached
Harrisburg to-day and is now being
shown to interested parties.

W. H. Nicolae will occupy the posi-
tion of salesmanager for the Colo car
with Bowman & Co.

HHTI ¥lfII
TOLERITE MEDIATION

[Continued From First Page]

not now in existence, and ten generals
of corps.

Among the promotions to a division
generalship Is that of General Pas-
cuale Orozco, Jr., and It is assumed
that President Huerta and probably
Lauro Villar will bo others to be made
generals.
Enrique C. Creel, former Ambassador
to the United States, has resigned the
presidency of tho Aguila Oil Company,
a Cowdray concern, to go to Europe.

That the government is determined
to establish a federal bank is officially
announced. As a reason for this move,
it is stated that notwithstanding the
fact that the banks now existing have
been given the privilege of issuing
notes of three times tho value of their
metal reserve, they have shown no
indication of aiding tho government
by doing so.

MOTTfIITH
DEEPEN! TOMY

[Continued from First Pago]

itwas the coroner's case, and Until re-
quested to do so, he would not take
part in the investigation now going
on. In tha opinion of Colonel Hutchi-
son, Coroner Ecklnger is pursuing the
proper course and will be able to clear
up the mystery within a few days.
The Colonel said:

"From my own personal observa-
tions I believe It is a case of suicide
pure and simple, and that the unfor-
tunate girl, tired of the life She had
been living, decided to end her
troubles. 1 believe the coroner Is do-
ing good work and that he will have
in his possession within the next sev-
eral days all tho information neces-
sary to explain tho cause of the girl's
death, and be able to tell where she
spent the evening in Harrisburg."

BANK CLEtRK
FOR FISCAL YEAR

[Continued From First Page]

374.98 for the corresponding year be-
fore. The largest day's clearing* was
October 2, 1913, upon which day $526,-
4 98.88 in checks were cleared.

There are eighteen banks In the as-
sociation with a total capital of $2,-
771,650, total surplus and profits of
$3,440,880, total deposits of $17,361,-
000. The total amount paid out in
dividends for Ahe year 1913 by all thfi
members was $291,732. These figures
indicate a remarkable growth In busi-
ness in the city's banking institutions
and confidence of the community in
the methods of the association.

Noted Chinese Quaker
to Address Friends of

This City Tomorrow
Tong Sing Kow, brother-in-luw of

General Wing, the deposed Chinese
leader, will address the Quakers of
Harrisburg to-morrow afternoon at
2.30. With him will be Joseph Elk-
inger, of Philadelphia, a noted Quaker,
whose guest the Chinaman now is.
Tong Sing Kow is a Chinese Quaker
and is as well one of the most promi-
nent Christian Chinese In the world.
He spent his boyhood days in America
and was graduated from Berkeley Uni-
versity, California.

Ho la in the United States arranging
for the future residence of General
"Wing in this country, after which he
will return home. Next year ho will
entertain Mr. Elkinger in China, where
the Phlladelphian will pause on his
way around the world. Tong Sing
Kow Is the hero of o widely read book,
entitled "A Chinese Quaker."

While In Harrisburg he and Mr.
Elkinger will be guests of Dr. and Mrs.
John H. Maloney, 1939 North Second
street. Dr. Maloney Is assistant to
State Health Commissioner Dixon. He
and his wife were formerly mission-
aries to Chlha, Dr. Maloney serving in.
the faculty of tho Union Medical Col-
'ege, of Peking, for four years.

I-HIGHSPIRE
MISSIONARY OFFICERS

At the annual business meeting of
the Woman's Missionary Association
of the Hlghsplrc United Brethren
Church on Tuesday evening the fol-
lowing officers were elected for tue
ensuing year; President, Mrs. H.
McDannel; vice-president. Mrs. D. L.Kauffman; secretary, Mrs. E. S. Poor-
man; treasurer, Mrs. F. Whltmer; col-
lectors, Mrs. J. Bard and Mrs. J. Bom-
gardner; secretary of literature, Mrs.
D. L. Kauffman. Miss Susan Yeager
and Miss Anna Alleman were elected
delegates to represent the Otterbeln
Guild at a district meeting at Annvilio
April 21-23. The alternates are Miss
Hetty Hastings and Miss Sylvia Brown.
Mrs. F. Whitmer and Mrs. J. E. Keefer
will represent the senior association.

VIOLATES HEAI/I'IILAWS
William Butler was arrested yes-

terday afternoon by Constable Irvln
Grove, charged with violating the city
health laws. It Is alleged that Butler
moved from 1714 Logan street to a
house In Walnut sireet and left thoplace in an unsanitary condition. Howas given a hearing this afternoon
before Alderman Murray,
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STOP BUYING ON
SUNDAY NEW PLEA

Minister* Will Request People to
Refrain From Making Sabbath

Day Purchases

Believing that the bent way to atop
all Sunday selling is to cease all Sun-
day buying, the committee of the
Good Citizenship League which is agi-
tating Sunday closing in# Steelton has
ashed ail ministers in tMe borough to
request members of their churches to-
morrow to stop all buying on the Sab"
bath day.

Dr. Koehne to Address
Men's Mass Meeting

The Rev. Dr. John B. Koehne, D. D.,
LL. D? who began a series of nine
lectures on "The Reasonableness of
Christianity,' In the First Presbyterian
Church, Thursday, will address amass
meeting for men at 3.30 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon. His-subject will
be ' "Christ Contrasted With Great
Men."

Dr. Koehne's lectures have been
ing largo crowds to the First

Presbyterian Church every evening,
and his lectures have been received
with great interest.

STEEI/TON CHURCHES

Trinity Episcopal?The Rev. Har-
wick Arthur ljoilis; the second Sun-
day in Lent; 8 a. in., holy commun-
ion; 10 a. m. t Sunday school; 11, morn-
ing service and sermon; '7.30, evening
service and sermon: Tuesday, March
10, 1.15 p. in., service and address;
Thursday, March 12, 7.45 p. m., ser-
vice and sermon by visiting clergyVnan.

First Methodist Episcopal Church
The Rev. J. Edwin Urauley, pastor.
10:30 a. m.. topic, "Relifcion and Accom-modation;" 7:30 p. m., topic, "OntoHeights Heroic;" Wednesday evening,

7:46, closing social and prayer service
of the Conference year.

Grace United Evangelical Church ?-

Rev. J. M. Shoop, pastor, will preach at10:30 a. m., and at 7:30 p. m.j Sunday
school at 9:18 a. ni.

First Reformed Church The Rev.
Charles A. Huyett, of Williamsburg,
"a., will preach at 11 o'clock a. ni. andat i :30 p. m.; Sunday school at 9:50 in
the morning.

Main Street Church of God The
Rev. J. M. Waggoner, pastor, will
preach at 10:30 a. m. and at 7:30 p.
m.; Sunday school at 2 o'clock; C. E.
at 6:30 p. m.

St. John's Lutheran Church ?...The
Rev M. P. Ilocker, pastor, has Issuedan invitation to all those who wero
present last Sunday to attehd to-mor-row morning, when the subject of hissermon will be "The Helpfulness of theChurch. Evangelistic service at 7:30p. m.; Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.; In-
termediate C. E. at 6:45 p. rn.; leaders,
George Porr and Ohmer Grove.Centenary United Brethren Church?
The Rev. J. K. Wler, pastor, will con-
duct a prayer and praise service at 10
0 clock In the morning; 10:30, subject,
People Whoso Prayers Are Answered;"

Sunday school.at 2 o'clock; Senior C.
6:30 p. m.; evangelistic service at7:30, sermon, "Tito Harp of Our Heav-enly Father."

Mark's Lutheran Church, the Rev.
William B. Smith, pastor. 10:S0 a. m.,
theme, "Workers Together With Him;"
-'p. m., Sunday school; 6:45 p. ni? Chris-
tian Endeavor; 7:30 p, m., stdreoptlcon
views exhibited and lectured upon by
1 rofessor Norman Yeany; 7:45 Thurs-day evening, prayer meeting; 4:30 Fri-day. Junior catechetical; 7:30 Friday. '
Senior catechetical.

Central Baptist Church, the Rev. G.T- Schools, pastor. Service, 10:30 a. in..New Birth Essential to Overcoming
'he Worldj" ?:ao p. m? "In the Name of
Christ, Rise Up and Walk." Sunday
school. 2. B. Y. P. U? 6:30 p. m.

First Baptist Church?The Rev. O. F.Goodwin, pastor, will preach at 10:80a ' j
lll

''.
< J. n . the subject, "Temperance,"

and at <:3O p. in., on "Joseph MadeKnown to His Brethren;" Suiidavschool, 12:30 p. m.j lj. Y. P. U., 0
o'clock. Installation of the new pas-
tor March 0 to 15, with prografns andrefreshments evening.

First Presbyterian Church Thepastor will preach ut 11 o'clock. TheRev. John B. Koehne will ilellter a lee-
7UQrn r\° at 3:30 p. m. and at7.30 Dr. Koehne will deliver his lecturem the regular course. Dr. Koehne will
lecture every evening during the week,at 8 ?? c,lock - Sunday school ut 9n;*> a.
ill. Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. in.

East Steelton Church of God, Frontand Chambers streets The Rev. O JFarling, pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p. ni. Sunday school. 2o clock. Junior Christian Endeavor,
3:li> p. ni. and Senior Christian En-deavor at 6:30 p. in.

IIHJHSI'IRIfI CHURCHES)

St. Peter's Lutheran Church ThoRev. Frank Edward Mo.ver, pastor.
Preaching at 11 u. m. and 7:30 p. in.Junior Christian Endeavor, 3 o'clock;
Senior Christian Endeavor, 6:45 p. m.
Special music at all services.

United Brethren Church The Rev.H. F. Rlioad, pastor. Morning service
at 10:lo o'clock, subiect ot sermon, 'ThoChristian Vision." Evening service at7:15 o clock, subject of serrton, "Howto Be Happy," Sunday school at 1:30o clock. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:15 p. m.

I-MIDDLETQWA- - * I
ENTERTAIN NEW MEMBERS

Members of the Christian EndoavofrSociety of the Church of God enter-
tained the new members of the church
received into membership during the
recent revival at a reception In thfe
church last evening. An Interesting
program of music and readings was
followed with refreshments.

TO GIVE MUSICALE

Mrs. Joseph McLenegan's class of
the Royalton United Brethren Sunday
School will give a musical entertain-
ment In tho church the evening of

1 March 10.

ENTERTAIN ELDERS

Elders and trustees of the Presby-
terian Church were the guests of the
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. T. C. McCarrell at
the manse in Main street. The gueßts
were 8. C. Young, Dr. H. H. Rhodes,
Dr. H. W. George, Ira R. Springer,
E. L. Shlreman, John T. Landis, B. E.
Longeneeker, A. L. Etter, R. C. Bar-
ley and J. H. Frank.

SELL lIEWALT BLOCK

One of the largest real estate dealß
In recent years was Consummated here
yesterdi-y when the entire Rewalt
block. In Union street, was sold to E.
8. McNul, of Philadelphia. H. O.
Keener made the sale. The consid-
eration was private.

Following the mammoth go-to-
church-Sunday rally of last Sunday,
the Uood Citizenship League, Mer-
chants' Association and Ministerial As-
sociation requested all the local mer-
chants to keep their stores closed on
Sundays.

While the greater number of busi-
ness men at once acceded the request
to close, some few opposed the com-
mittee and have refused to close.

Members of the committee believe
thut public sentiment In favor of en-
forcing the law will be so strong in
two weeks that the dealers who have
delled the committee will close with-
iheir business has been affected by the
contemplated action of buying from
the merchants who live up to the let-
ter of the law. The Sunday commit-
tee includes C. Benjamin Segelken,
president Good Citizenship League;
Harwick Arthur Lollis, vice-president
and chairman of the Sunday commit-
tee..

SOKOL TO MEET

The Croation Sokol will meet this
evening in Krelner Hall. M. J. Hor-
wath has resigned as secretary of the
organization and his successor will be
elected to-night.

MRS. FOLKEH DEAD

Mrs. Bertha May Folker, .16 years
old, of South Second street, died this
morning at the Clinical hospital, Eigh-
teenth and Market streets, Harrisburg.
She is survived by her husband, Har-
vey Folker and one son. The funeral
arrangements have hot been made.

GALLOWAY FUNERAL

Funeral services for Archie Gallo-
way who died Monday at his home,
107 Adams street, were held tills af-
ternoon from the funeral chapel of
Walter J. Hooper, 604 Forster street,
Harrisburg. The Rev. Milton Ball,
pastor of the Baptist church, officiated
and burial was made In Lincoln Ceme-
tery.

RECEIVE RIG ORDER

The Pennsylvania Steel Company
yesterday received an order for 17,000
tons of structural steel from the Ar-
kansas and Memphis Railway, Bridge
and Terminal Company. The material
will be used in building a bridge across
the Mississippi river at Memphis.

REALTY ACTIVITIES

Increased activity in real estate
business is a result of the order of the
Pennsylvania Steel Company wiping
out a large section of the lower West
Side, Realty sales recorded recently
are Philip Morgan to Nicholas Tomu,
the throe-story frame at 236 Myers
street; Jacob Spath and wife to Frank
Luber, 2-story frame at 517 South
Front street. A number of vacant
houses are being repaired for occu-pancy. )

DARRS HAVE SON

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Darr, Main
street, announce the birth of a son,
Reuben Jacob, Sunday, March 1. Mrs,
Darr was formerly Miss Dora Zeigler.

"Y"TO MEET

The Steel ton '"Y" of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union will meetthis evening at 8 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Howard Gallaher, Pine street.

CIVIC CLUB MEETINGA meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Civic Club will be heldat the home of Mrs. J. M. Heagy onMonday at 2.30 o'clock. The regular
meeting of the entire club will be liehlthe following Monday in the parish
house. Mtb. Samuel Semple, of Titus-vllle, president of the State Federationof Civic Clubs, will be present to de-
liver an address. The next number
In the club's star course will be heldIn the high school auditorium the
evening of March 17.

i-EJNHAUT - - - ? I
WILLIAMG. DAVIS DIES

William Q. Davis, an aged residentof town, died Wednesday night after
being ill since November, when he was
stricken with paralysis. He was 77
years old. Mr. Davis was an employe

i of the Pennsylvania Steel Company for
forty-five years in the bessemer de-
partment. He is survived by an
adopted daughter. Mrs. Jacob Bord-
ner. Funeral services were held from
his home this afternoon at 1.30 o'clock
with services In the United Brethren
Church at Oberlln at 2 o'clock. The
Rev. C. E. Boughter officiated and
burial was made In the Oberlln Ceme-
tery.

FT 1 f Not satisfied with your hair? Too short ?

JilClfl TOT out? Rough? Uneven? Then
£ / why not consult your doctor? Isn't your

f y T \u25a0
tafr worth it? Ask him ifhe endorses

/ h P mm Oyer's Hair Vigorfor these hair troubles.
* AXj>i/ Does not color the hair.

HEADSTONES
of best quality and workmanship which properly
express the sentiment which surrounds them.
Artistic cutting is possible only on the .best stone,
and it is this combination which characterizes
Luckenbill's stones as the finest.
We always carry thousands of dollars' worth of fin-
ished work. You need not wait to have the stone
cut, but have it set immediately.
A Post Card will bring our rtprraeatatlve or catalog.

A. H. Luckenbill
UNION ST. United Phone MIDDLETOWN, PA
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